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am stab» To the Admirers of Fashionable Dress 

JOHN SHAW,
TAHOX ft LAMBS H

FMOM LONDON,
1) ETURNS his r oil siocere thanks to the in- 
XV habitants of this City and vicinity, for the 
very liberal (apport he has, received since bit 
commencement in business, and begs leave to in* 
form them that he bas removed from Dock-street 
to the apartments over the shop of Mr. Yeats, 
Saddler, north-east corner of the Market-sqaare ; 
where he treats from the knowledge be has derived 
from long practice, and a desire to please, he will 
continue to receive a share of public favour.

Naval and Military Uniforms made In the neat
est and most fashionable manner.

(jarAn Apprentice wanted to the above bosi-
May ».

NOTICE. Provincial Vaccine Establishment*

Central Station—SAINT JOHN, 
TXOCTOR BOYD will give attendance at hie 
AA House In Prince William Street, every 
Tuesday and Friday, between the hours of 11 and 
1* o’clock, for the purpose of Inoculating ends 
persons as wish to avail themselves of the benefit 
of this Institution.

Jaoe 0.

ts. IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
JOHN T, YOUNGHUSBAND,
(This office, corner or fringe william and

CUUHCH STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

npHE Subscriber requests all persons having 
A any. demands against him, to prevent them ; 

and alt persons indebted are requested to make 
payment, or give satisfactory Notes without fur- 
,hDee?SO* THOMAS PADDOCK.

sg lemata 
tot they
tie (it
r, CONDITIONS :

The price of ike SJAR is 15s. per aennm, bait in ad- 
vance $ and Country Subscriber* must pay (be Year’s 
Postage also In advance.—No paper will be dkcoatloaed 
until ■!! arrearages are settled. Masters of Vessels leav
ing tbe Province, will if any copies remain, be famished

Advertising :—Fcr an Advertisement of It lines and 
Ss. ror the first, and Is. 3d. for each succeeding 

insertion. Advertisements above IS lines, 3d. per line 
f?r the first, and Id. perliae for each succeeding insertion. 

< Advertisements without written directions are inserted 
till frrhid, and charged accordingly.

PRINTING in genera/ executed with neatness, at the 
•hottest notice, and on the most liberal terms.—All Or- 

Pricing, Letters, or CommsmiaUions, addressed to the 
IWifor, must come Pott Paidr or they will not be attend-

t
and Ja
tte, • FOR SALE.

■omt rotssessox air as immedsatel r. 
JkmL T OT No. 13*6—40 by 100 feet, 
THTlS, JU with the HOUSE nod Prend». 
JliiiH tkntvnn | bt longing to Ike (nbtcrlbcr, slieeta 

*%?“d 8lr<e.1 le toe Lowrr-Cove—edjoln- 
ing xMr. John Baird end formerly in the occnpa- 
tion of Mr. David Babbitt,— Should " the ubove 
Premises not he Sold by the first day of February 
neat, they wit then be offered at Public Auction, 
For terms «at further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber. N. MERITT.

December
The sale of the above Property is postponed 

until the *°l^Asy of April neat.

t,tm Liver* * FOR SALE.
*B

■Jaiiuar> 3.1836.

A FARM at LOCH LOMOND, 
XA containing upwards of 300 Acres. 
Far farther particular», appl) to the Sabscrl-

H. HALS ALL.

seder.;

Spoom;

with sliver

its bottles ; 
w pattern ;

TO LET,
For one Year, and Possession given the let of 

May next.
rT1IIEJ”° "Pi1" *ï«i» of that large, Four Sto- 
C F '*■ HOUSE, in York Point, formerly owned
by Levi Lockhart, and latterly by Capt Ottyi__
For further particulars, please apply to

DAVID LEONARD,
_______ King Street

»; ness.

FOR sale:
A PIECE of MARSH, containing 

xA Acres, with a few acres of Upland, adjoin- 
ing, lying on the North side of the Marsh Creek, 
between the two Portages, so called, and a little 
above the Cottage of C. J. Peters, Esq. The 
Marsh is of excellent quality, and in n very coo 
venient situation. Apply to Michael Hennigt 
Jun.ot PTOLEMY LOMBARD.

January 17. -w

a. about 10apninturc 3tinmnacft.yI onnr ieae. FULL
SKA.Rives | Sets. OLMXN,

! Ship and Anther Smith, Donaldson’s Wharf, 
/^IRATEWL for the encouragement received 

1 VJT in the line of his Profession, begs leave to 
letum hit unfeigned thanks for the same, and in
forms them ifiat having employed Workmen well 
acquainted w|b their Business, will in addition to 
tfie above, entry on the While Smith Business.— 
I*0®**, Gratm, Stovea nod Stove Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Bolts and 
Bells neatly tmng ; Brands and Stamps cut to any 
she ; Guos impaired In the best manner ; Truss 
Springs made te any she.

*—Hd h*s alto commenced the BLOCK, 
PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and* will 
complete all the abore articles with Iron Work if 
required. ___January 1», 1816,

To be Sold by Private Contract.
d?* given on the let if October next.
^ S " HAT eligibly situated and cooveoient 
JL HOUSE, with Chaise-house, Stable, Barn, 

Garden, and |t, frost proof Cellar ; *t prevent in

«e, may be bad al a fair valuation. Appt to 
March 14. WILLIAM WHIG T.

JASs STEWART, & Co.
Have received by the recent arrivals from Lon

don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general as
sortment of British Goods—

and tabla 

tea, table,

March 7.
19 Wcdnoosv.. 
#0 Thu mit....
41 Friday............
ST Saturday....
*3 Scindât............
St Monday.......
*4 Tuesday/.....

"4 8» I 7 87 N O TICE.
HpHE Co-partnership heretofore existing odder 

' ®rm of fViLMor 4* Kirk, expires this 
1 b*y therefore beg all claims against the 

said firm may be rendered immediately for Settle- 
ment9 and those indebted are requested to make 
speedy payments to either of the Subscribers.

JOHN M. W1LMOT. 
JAMES KIRK, —

•r 30 or,
so 30••
31 66

t 3* 20bread Bel- '■* For Sale or to Let.
A TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE and Pro- 

XX. mises annexed thereto, situated on the South 
side of Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market House. It h well calculated for a Famt- 
ljr, baring s large Garden and a convenient range 
of Out Buildings. Possession will be given on the 
1st May next.

33 it,
13St 4

Law Quarter. 86sh. 4b. S9m. afternoon.
iei—six to

ascriptions ; 
d repaired. 
Silver. 
UNSON

Administration N ot ices.
May 8.

-A-^th* ^rson8^lf‘n6 a#y *(’Ka* demands against

of this City Merchant, deceased, are hereby aoti- 
fied to present the same for settlement within 
twelve months from the date hereof ; and those 
indebted to said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

JOHN WISHART, )
WILLIAM BLACK, ]

NEW GOODS,
By the FoH Tu./rom Greenock, the Subscribers 

have received part of their Spring supply of

Which they are now opening, and offer for Sale.
G. MATTHEW, * Co. 
___ Nelson-street

W. & F. KINNEAR, 
AUornies Jor the Owners.

February *8.
L Dorsale.

A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 
xm. assorted sizes ; «Iso a few Cask# Spikes 
from 5f to 7} inches. Apply to 
March 14. JAMES STEWART dc Co.

tie*#.
late &»m «f 

resent lp the
May 16,

Eaecutors.
^NOTICE.

Public are respectfolly informed, that 
fanning and Shoemaking business; hi- 
«ri on by Mrs, DEBORAH HARTT, 
(toy ; ana wurtu fatum be carried ms 

X. -TJ37lher’ ** l**e “"*e Ertahlishmeuts.—
those who have accounts with Mrs. Hartt, will 
bo supplied .by him on the same terms ; and those 
who may favour him with their custom, may de
pend upon hi* endeavours to give satisfaction.

O^Tbe highest prices given for HIDES and 
JACOB RING.

L\
August 30.

having any togaNMiends^alÿ

Esquire, late of this City, Merchant, deceased^ 
are requested to present the same, duty attested, 
Ufithiu Six Months ^ and all those indebted, are 
desired to make immediate payment to

THOMAS T. HANFORD,
St. Johc, Feb. 4. Sole Administrator.

A LL Persons having any just demands against 
xX. the Estate of MUNSON JARVIS, late of 
«his City, Esq. deceased, are requested to present 
th&saiue within Twelte Months from this date : 

-Smalhosej indebted to make immediate payment to 
ROBERT F. HAZEN.I „ .
WILLIAM SCOVIL. f Executors.

the Wharf 
)n the west- 
, the second 
ss, *c. as s 
Room; On 

substantially 
! purposes of 
% one of the 
s in the City 
rtl business 
ilars applies- 
-cod, Esq. of

The Subscriber
d*EGS leavn to inform UfTiWi asFtks 
K-S Public, that he has-removed to Nelson street 

in Mr. M’Kbe’s Property, where ho carries on 
CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY, in all its 
branches, he has on hand a Supply of good 
SPIRITS and WINES, with Fine and Common 
Cordial, at a low price.

N. B. Genteel Board and Lodging.
J""e 11. JAMES

THE BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH HORSE

W

b

* m
■.

SKINS.
31st May, 1836.BUIST. CONSISTING OF

T3 ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Cassimeres, Pe- 
JL9 lisse Cloths, Flannels, and Blankets, Man
chester and Scotch Plaids, Bombazetts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, ludia Cot
tons, Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Beaver Hats, La
dies’ Shoes apd Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens’ 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries and Ship Chandlery, Port & 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands’ Gin; and 
constantly on hand—West India Produce.

The above Goods with their former Stock eu 
hand, are selling low for Cash or short Credit, at 
their Store, St. John Street 

December 30.

Notice is hereby given.
r II vHAT the Partnership heretofore subsisting 
JL between the Subscribers under the firm of 

CROOKSBANK & JOHNSTON, 
ip. this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All per
sons therefore having demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present the same without 
delay8 and those indebted to make immediate pa v- 
ment to Robes-t W. Crookshank, senior, who will 
pay and receive all debts due by or to the said

ALEX. EDMOND, & Co.
Wilt stand this Season in St. John, and of 

Sussex Yale.
APTAIN ABSOLUTE is a

RTSON. Have received by the recent arrivals from Great 
Britain, their usual Supply oj Spring£Y

iwer 
October 33

flUÉ' ^ thorough bred Horse, entire 

■fT ■ Brown, bred by Lord Clarendon, rot by 
—inadmiClavelino, dam by Pioneer,*, d. Conaiiio- 
tion, g. g. d. by Dux, Doctor’s dam by.Herod, En
gineer,|&c. Through Herod he is lineally sprung 
from the famous Byerley Turk, with two crosses of 
he Darley Arabian, and may therefore be consider
ed the highest bred Horse ever in the Province. He 
is five years old stands SIXTEEN AND A HALF 
hands high, is foil brother to Alasco, (sold for One 
Thousand Guineas,) is of a generous temper, and 
for quality, blood and symmetry, no Stock in En
gland stands in higher estimation.

TERMS:—

end e Comprising a very general assortaient of Articles, 
well adapted for the Country and Season.

ALSO :—On Consignment : *
A quantity of superior Scotch Barley, Wrapping 

Papery &c. all of which they offer for ule, at 
their Store, St. John Street, at reduced Prices for 
Cash, or short approved Credit.

May 30, 1836.

Oct. 14.

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
xjL I he Estate of the late Dovoali Jüiüov- 

f - oal l, of Shubeoacadie, Douglas, Province of No- 
L va Scotia, are requested to present the same duly 
ffy attested, within Eighteen Calendar Months from 

the date hereof ; and all persons indebted to said 
if/ Estate to make immediate payment to 
\ JOHN M’DOUGALL, > . . .
I ADAM ROY, $ Ad“rt

Douglas, April 13, 1836.

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
XM. the Estate of James M'Avitty, late of this 
City, deceased, are requested to present the same 
duly attested, within Three Months ; and all those 
indebted are desired to make immediate payment 
to r

CATHARINE M'AVITTY, AJmr't.
J. C. WATERBERY, Ad,nr. f. -

..April 25, 1826. 1

> NOTICE.----------------
TTIHE Business heretofore carried on hr 
J. CROOKSHANK & JOHNSTON, wilt 

in future be conducted by the Subscribers, undet 
the Firm of CROOKSHANK & WALKER, at 
the same store nu the Noi .h Market Wharf,— 
where they respectfully solicit a continuance’ 
Public Patronage.

sspectfuily In. 
as ceased to 
log business, 

with kei to 
brother, Mr. 
11 carry on the 
i such article» 
an a* hereto- 
May, 1836.

For a service,
To Members of Agricultural 

Societies,
For the Season,
To Members cf Agricultural 

Societies,
To Insure, u

Money to be paid at the time of service. 
Five Shillings to the Groom in all cases. 

Good pasturage for Mares in the vicinity.
May 0, 1826.

i?l 10 0

1 6 0 
3 10 0 KSRZ«VÆ“iNK-s“-

St. John, April 1.1ER
ipectfully begs 
1 St. John, and 
irge and com- 
Ir. BenIlxt, 
has apared no 
irtable manner 
s and hopes by 
a share of pub* 
IBS COOK,

o
ROBERT CROOKSHANK, Sen.
HUGH JOHNSTON. Juur,

St. John, April 1,1826._____________________

rilO BE LET—The third Story of the Brick 
J. Building, belonging to the Subscriber, on 

the Sooth title of the Market Square. The build
ing ia considered to he fire-proof, the situation is 
roost eligible for an Office or private Counting 
Room. For particulars, inquire of

CHARLES J. PETERS.
TO LET.

And Possession given immediately, 
y g «HAT choice and well known SHOP in Dock 
JL Street next above Mr. William Scoullars’, 

formerly in the occupation of Mr- C. Whitney, 
for particulars inquire of

JAMKSs BURNS, Market Square.

A Journeyman BAKER, Steady mancapa- 
Xl- hie of taking charge of Bake-bonse, will 
meet with constant employ and good wages.—Also 
an Apprentice.—Apply to

June 14, 1835.

I

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received per Brig Amt, from Montego 

Bay, (on Consignment)— 
rVfYDUNCH EONS high proof and fine fia- 
I \J JL vonred Jamaica RUM, which is en

titled to long drawback ;
50 Hogsheads Molasses,
10 do Suoar.

ALSO-f/is Store,
100 Batrels Irish Mess Pork,

10 Bales do. Bacon,
1 Cask very superior dit.o Hams,
5 Kegs Ox Tongues,
4 Tons Scotch Ship Bread,

Hhdt. add qr, casks L. P. Madeira, 
Demijohns Wine and Brandy,

100 Drums fresh Turkey Figs,
Kegs Almonds,

-vy, Cases Pickles and Fish Sauces,
20 Boxes Chocolate, lO Boxes Fig Blue/ . 
20 Kegs Negro-head Tobacco,

With a great variety of Dty Goods, Hardware, 
Glassware, Earthenware, &c, &c. 

a great part of which being to close Consignments, 
Will be sold very low for Cash or short Credit.

- CROOKSHANK & WALKER,

FREDERICTON HOTEL. STEPHEN HUMBERT^

TO LET.
And possession given on the 1st May next. 

ek A LIj tbM DWELLING-HOUSE and 
X*. STORE fronting oo St. John-street, 

and now in the possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop witlj a Woodhoose
'Ar., z rK',r;.:nJ ■ -

Also :—The Shop and Store on Pagans’ 
Wharf, formerly occupied as an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Stephen, containing e Shop and Count
ing-Room with a Yard in the rear—and two Lofts 
for storing Goods.

For terms and farther particulars please enaaliw 
of the Subscriber.

N. MERRITT.

mHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
X the Public in general for past favours, and 

begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
to that House formerly occupied by the Hon. 
Judge Bliss, near the Provincial Building, 
he hopes that the arrangements he has nude 
accommodation of Travellers, will meet with a con
tinuance of that encouragement, which has prompt
ed him to spare no expence or personal exertion 
io rendering his Hotel worthy of Public Patronage

W. MILLER.

been appointed 
iteoantGovero. 
emmbstooers to where 

for the
'

11 tke Creditors 
sc, late of Nor- 
to make report 

of Assembly in 
hereby give no. 
for the purpose, 
n Tuesday, Un 
he Clock hi the 
r. Deforest, in V 
whero-all Per* v,

ndsnee.—Given r*
met 1636. • f ] .

7 May 33.
N. B.—Passenger* arriving in the Steam-Boat, 
iy have their luggage attended to, and conveyed 

carefully to the Hotel.
fcl* Excellent Stabling for Horses.

^ Fredericton, May 11, 1836.

Just received from London.
A general assortment oj '

Kitchen, Garden, and Flower Seed»,
Warranted good, snd for Sale by

THOMAS COOKE.
St. Jamei' Street.

Fifteen Pounds Reward,
1T7HEREliS the Pest House at Carieton, in 

v v charge of the Commissioners of the Pro- 
vincial marine Hospital, hath been forcibly broken 
and entered, by some evil disposed person or per
sons, at present unknown, end have most wantonly 
done considerable damage to the Building ;—No
tice is hereby given, that a reward of fifteen pounds 
will be peid by the Commissioners, to nay person 
giving information, as will fully convict the paity 
or parties so offending, Jew II.

>

, January 24.

LIVERPOOL Sç ROCK SALT,
AFLOAT.

A SMALL quantity of the above, may be had 
■fcV cheap for Cash, if applied for immediately» 

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

I
■ Commissioners

- .I
June 13. May».Ij June 6, 1836.D
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raniret ,
* *

tain it, but you 
once Slid to the late Lord Tamworth, «• ConitÇ 
my Lord, button my gaiters for me,” •' With 
the greatest pleasure,” aaki Lis Lordship, and 
stooped to do so. Upon which the Doctor war- 
sd his hand pstr him with Mock solemnity, and 
said, « There nobility Is where it ought to be, at 
the foot of learning,”

03
e, as far as is teas 
safety of religion. Of Russia determined epon as the iudispensible 

„condition, for the complete re-establishment and
^between

1. The complete re-establishment of the same 
state of amirs as eiisted In Moldavia and Wal- 
Ischia before the insurrection in 1851 -principal- 
■y *t regards the number and organization of the 
provincial militia (beschKs.)

%, The Liberation of the deputies of Servis, de
tained since 1811 in the palace of the Grand Sig. 
nior at Constantinople and satisfaction for the 
presentations and demand#** Ssrvia.

5. The Envoy and Plenipotentiaries to be sent 
to the Russian frontiers there to enter into négo
ciations with Russian Commissioners, upon the / 
points which have been treated on from 1818 to *
1824, and to conclude a definite arrangement.

The Reis-Effeodl yesterday sent for the inter
preter of the Russian Legation, and informed' him, 
in presence of the Kiayabey, (Minister of the In- 
terior) that the Porte acceded ttoÿ willingly, and 
wiihoot the least restriction, to: the demands of,
Russia; and that an answer in writing would be 
(tfa1 Wk *rter,lie Feast of Bairam,

Yesterday everting, the Deputies of Servie re* 
paired ft, the Palace. Couriers set out at the same 
time, carrying instructions to the Princes of Mol
davia and Wallachia to re-establish, without Ion 
of time, the bctchHt, who were still io the princi
palities, on the same footing as before the Insurrec
tion. x

The Foreign Legations have oho beetyinfbrmed 
that the Saltan had named as Plenipotentiaries the 
ci-devant Beglikdge (Director of the Cancery of the 
Divan,) lladi-Effendi and Ibrahim-Effendi, Mem
ber of the Ulemas, with the rank of Mollah of 
Scutari ; and given them orders to enterlolo né
gociation with the Russian Plenipotentiaries, at A 
such place as may be designated by the Court of dot. 
Russia.

ternr andLONDON.
MIy 25,

Consols opened this morning at 79 1.4 3-8, and 
advanced to 79 3-8 1-2, for the full amount of the 
money price is 76 1-8.

Most of the Foreign securities partake of a fur
ther improvement. Mexican 6 per cents, are 63 
^4, and Colombian 5 per cents, 43 1 5. Rus
sian Bonds hare advanced to 78 1-2. Greek re» 
main stationary at 15 1-2, as well as Spanish at ,7 
1-2 a8. Danish are 55 Brazil 55.

May 26.
PARLIAMENT.—His Majesty’s assent will 

be this day given, by Commission, to one hundred 
The Prorogation of Parlia

ment it appears, is positively fixed for Tuesday 
next ; it will be prorogued by Commission, his 
Majesty being enable to attend in person. The 
dissolution of Parlement may be expected to be 
announced in the Gazette of the Saturday folltw-

ly.and the state, toybui
■ the Behaviour of Freematont in their 

■Prwate Character.
’ home and in the neighbourhood.— 
ought to be moral men, they ahoold 

be good husbands, good parents, good sons aod 
goéd neighbours f not absenting themselves unne
cessarily from home ; Molding all excess Injurious 
to themselves or families. A Freemason who be
haves ill to bis family, either personally, io not 
providing for their wants, or who idles away bis 
time in dissipation and drunkenness, shall be 
cused before his dodge autjgjatand its award. The 
liSJge most ^9 composed gfvirluoufrand indostrious 
men, and e#( of drones who would live 
labour of othefs.

Freemasons should, as'much as possible, en
courage each other in their buainess, preferring to 
employ the craft rather, than strangers, presided 
they can bajRceommodatéd equally as well.

On the Inconveniences. towl,kk little Women are. ^ccotn't^f hîs UtTvoy'a^to^s^h^SoLth

Mr. Editor.-Thnt litUeoes. should give an idea ^Âr^tènêd^ith'àcath,’ wilUfleuM^ 

of youth is easily accounted for, but I cannot see (0 el#pe in(0 the Wlter bot lle and shed
why a girl who is short in stature should be always mgr, only raising the head to look at the assall- 
reated as if she was in leading strings, any more and though very timid, will wait with cbm-

than a gentleman who onder-sized, should be sap- po,are the club or lance which takes Us life. In 
posed to be just breeched. I or my part I am close contest every human effort would be of little 
turned of eighteen, and consequently have been a ariil for lhe destruction of this animal, unwieldy 
woman these fire years, yet they seem to look a9 it Js were it fb rush forward and exert the 
upon me as a perfect baby. I wonder indeed that 
they do not cram me into a cradle, and feed me 
with a pap-spoon. With my aunt, It is child every 
word, and every body else calls me little Mist ; 
but When they mean to pay an extraordinary com
pliment, then I am a pretty little Lady. When 
I first came dost it into the country, a lady In the 
neighbourhood very civilly United me to come and 
play with her grand-daughter, who was eleven 
years old, and a great bulky fellow who was they 
said, my godfather, most boisterously took me up 
in his aims (like Gulliver and his nurse reversed) 
and fell a slobbering and nestling me as if I had 
been actually in swaddling cloths. Our visitors 
never failed to bring fruits and sweetmeats with 
them in their pockets for Miss, and I am constant
ly insulted with the civility of your good ladies, 
who are for loading me With slices of rich gtom on 
seed-cakes of theii own making. When I sit down 
to the table, I am helped very sparingly of the meat- 
as if they thought I bad not cut my teeth ; but. 
my plate is filled with pudding and pie, which 
they take for granted Mist must be very fond of.
When I proposed riding a single horse, that Was 
objected to, as no poney could be foeod small 
enough, nod it was even.debated whether I should 
he carried before or behind the servant. What 
vexys me still more, however, they seem to mca- 

Powell,convicted at 'herder of William Hit- i £ure nl7 understanding by my person ; and Us I 
HrrvwMe.rcnKNU, Merlon Comer, on Wednesday Ubt. »■ BO bigger, they COOcUdo me US ignorant a* a 
7. » beiof«» pn.ee» • per»» to under, child ; consequently their conversation with me is

tel1 m MtfttmitÉR most trifling, and often holders on the dialect of 
■ Ift : ■ the nursery.—One gentlewoman wassstonished to

to hear I could write ; and another, upon my read-

®*s (or ih short if yon please,) I meet with so 
many of tM»e Impertinences, that I am quite sick 
of them. The only remedy -f can hope dor is, to 
find someone compassionate edeegbteawn&r me, 
aod make a woman of me. by makMr- me a wife.
I am, Ac. DOROTHY SHORT.

\ submUs^u to Godly role and « 
r. \ over which you are appointed 

We are with great resj 
Your Lordship’s, 

Brethren and

When at 
y muttons

.mm

Matrimony. —In marriage, prefer the person 
before wealth, virtue before beauty, and the;miad 
before the body ; theX shall you have a wife, a 
friend and x companion, Intelligence and good 
nature in rags are preferable to an ignorant, mis
chievous scold in rpbes of perfumed silks—true 
philosophy teaches us thus much.

The best soldiers come from the plough.
Yourlooking.glass will tell you what none of 

your friends will.
Experience and wisdom are the two best fortune 

tellers.
Vain glqry is a flower which never comes to

Benjamin Gerilsb G 
Wm. Scovll, i Chlou—i— ur.„|

i Wm..Black, *1 
John W*rd, . I 
Ezekiel Barlow, I 
L. H. Dcreber, )| 
Z. Wheeler,
Geo. Robinson, 
James O’Betts,

• St. John, July 17,18^6.

re» V.ac-

Jend twelve Bills. upon the

< r

To which hit Lordship relume 
steer: —

Gutuidit,
T BEG yonr acceptance of.pi] 
X your Congratulations open 
part of my "Diocese,

It is.parlicularly gratifying tl 
deemed an appropriate occasloi 
revereiiee for the Doctrines, am 
to the Polity and Ministration 
feelings, which have been lr 
happily exemplified in this Be 
The opinion yon have expressei 
ed from the establishment of tl 
prosperous Colony ; of the este 
held by a large portion of the p 
increasing influence is In fnl 
every thing I have seen and hr 
of my present Visitation, and i 
yon do not over-rate the truly 
that Church that not one unklu 
lesion towards any other denon 
tlane has reached me since rny 
rince.

That I may be enabled in any 
the pines wishes Joe hare form 
of my labours among you must 
jCct of my earnest desire and fe 
endeavours are well encouraged 
attention, and co-operation o 
theii- Church Wardens and Vei 
is sufficient praise that they ai 

2*», I cannot forbear on the 
express the admiration which h; 
the noble and menificeet exert!: 
for the increase and prosperity < 
Which the beautiful Chapel yon 
remain a lasting memorial. Tl 
!y blest to this City, and that e 
plentifully imparted to yoprselr 

" respectable Body whom you rc 
nest prayer.
St. John, July 17, 1836.

"flis Lordship set-out for Ha 
i lUeuded by the Archdeacon. I 
3É - through the Parishes of Hamptc 
r\ Vale, Springfield, aud Kingston 
pm town on Saturday. On Suod 

Cericton will be Consecrated, ai 
. be held for such as shall be prei 
r ed to that parish.

r
“g- • tv.

rOHBIOW.
3

I MADRID. May II.
i.There is reason to beliere, from the deranged 

state io which the finances of Spain are, that the 
• journey made to Madrid by M. Cock, to demand 

forty millions due to English merchants, is but a 
pretext empjoyed by the Cabinet of London, for 
sciaing en the Harannah. Vi. Cock has hinted to 
much, aod other Englishmen confirm what he hat
said. - • .......

Letters f(om Lisbon state that the two last 
eeqitejl of the Madrid mail had not yet arrived, 
which created a considerable sensation in that capi
tal, and the more-so, as Ferdinand had not recog
nised the pew Regency in Portugal.

RUSSIA and TURKEY.
Advices hare been received at the Foreign Of

fice from Constantinople, dated on the 51 h Instant, 
announcing the intelligence that the Turkish Go
vernment had acceded to the demands made on the 
part of Russia, and had delivered to M. de Miuzi- 
acky an official note to that effect. The Porte, 
to confirmation of the sincerity of its amicable dis
posât loos, had begun to carry into effect the re
quisite measures for completing the proposed ar
rangements. Orders were dispatched for the 
evacuation of Principalities of Moldavia and Wal- 
lachia : and, on the 5th inst. the Servian Deputies, 
who had been kept in confinement were released. 
Plenipotentiaries, were at the same time, appoint
ed to proceed to the frontiers,, for the adjustment 
of the minor points at issue ; and M. de Minziac- 
ky had declared his satisfaction at the conclusion 
of the négociation.

!

power of its jaws ; for this, indeed, is so enor
mous that in the agony of death, stones are ground 
to powder within its teeth.

Saint John, Tuesday, July 18.
▲ RR1V.

1 English for May...............
Halifax, by the Land route 
Ditto via Dig by...........

The Russian Charge d’Affaires has signified - 
satisfaction as well as te the tenor of the resolution 
as to the form in which the first communication 
was made. He immediately despatched s courier 
to St. Petersburg,

.0
"11 .0

l .0

SSanh of |j2eto 25niu0h)icft.
I DIRECTOR far tht Week................. H. Johnston, Esq.
dIHCOUNT DAY,--------------------------- THURSDAY,

Usual Hours of Business.—from 10 Io S.
Age Wednesdays------ —from It to 3.
Bills or Notes for Discount, should be lodged 

with the Cashier on Tuusonr.

sfeatiing»’ 23anB.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEEK.

John Word, Jun.
James Kirk.

Bank Hours—Every Mon da v, from 10 to 12 o’clock. 
Amount deposited Yesterday,............Jt! 7 5 0

On Saturday last the Lord Bishop retained to 
this city, having in his pastoral visit to the aeseral 
Congregations in the Neighbourhood of the Ri> 
ver St. John, Consecrated the Churches and Con
firmed such as had not previously received that 
Holy Rite.

According to notice given his Lordship pro
ceeded on Sunday at the usual hour of Divine Ser
vice to the- New Stone Chapel at the head of 
Wellington Street. He was received at the door 
by the Archdeacon of the Province, the Rector, 
Cerate and Corporation of this Parish, and the 
Clergy of the Established Church who Were in 
town. He was conducted with the customary | 
ceremonies to the Altar, and according to the form 
in use, since jthe Reformation, Consecrated aed ; • 
set apart that beaatiful Fabrick to ReligioV Wtes, - > i

. as a Chapel "to (he Mother Church. /JF
Prayers were then read by the Rector. Hie 

Lordship officiated in the Communion Office, and 
dellrered to a crowded audience, an appropriate 
and excellent Sermon from 2d Chap. 20th verse 
of Hib, The Lord it in him Holy Temple, lei 
all the earth keep silence before him.

In the afternoon prayers were read by "the Cu
rate, Rev. Wm. Gray, in Trinity Church, and 
His Lordship preached from the words, “Then 
laid they their hands on them and they received 
the Holy Ghost," (In the 8th Chapter of the Acts of 
the Apostles, and the 17lh Vent.) The Con
gregation wa* as numeroos and attentive as it>'< 
been in the former part of the day, and immedi
ately upon the conclusion of the Service, the Ce
lebration of the Rite of Confirmatio^commenced.

Two hundred and ninety-four peraona of both 
Sexes presented themselves, to renew and take 
upon themselves the baptismal vows, and to en
ter into a Solemn Covenant with God. The 
whole ceremony was solemn and impressive, and 
admirably calculated (as we should think,) to pro- 
mote the true Spirit of Religion : a real and heart
felt sense, of the nature aod importance of our 
Holy Faith. Several young peep 
•irons of being admitted to this rll

COLONIAL
JOHN N<!\

St. John Marine Insurance Office.
A DIVIDEND ofiper cent, on (hr Capital or Stock 

Am. ot itic Company, having been declared at the Anne
al Meeting of the Directors and Stockholders yesterday, 
tiursnant to the Act of Incorporation, JPulpic Notice is 
hereby glsen, that the same will be paid to the Siqckhst- 
decs at the loaaraneo Ottce, on Friday the 4th day of 
Aégust nest. THOMAS HEAVISIDE,
Jufy 4th, 1826, Secrsfiry.

Front ev «I Mosnui Jan
t ■BKSeKSBaS

aseatabte earngthsints of crops. Oae Farmer h 
ed as that, a piece of meadow land, when 
yean he esed 1st eat nearly *000 bundles

no crop aad that, ifmf

a et Â
Is hit

wpSaios he will
speedily came to the relief of the past 
•bilged to torn his cattle sate the pit 
■seadeVr. The grata crops are actually 
tsf mmistare—eatem prarideoce tar she" pleatitide of its 
beauty dees iatesCere she praspects before as a» alarm
ing in rite extreme. We ate new beglaaiag to feet the 
effects of she deprecietioa of Bade U Kagtaad i the re- 
ceot failures there,have de,
chaartof the rewarees they fasWHy petdkesed, which has 
redaced thecireaiatioaaf money ta these provinces lower 
time has bees kaaara far the years — Ctae-eal.

QUlbCC, June id.
The weather during last week has continued 

dry, but with a less degree of heat than fot some 
rime proceeding, which l(as mitigated in some 
■aeuero the pernicious eflfeOts 5f the drought.— 
Etrty sown wheat is beginning to shoot. The 
crops generally, ilthouglu'tep’ 
having a healthy appearihbég, 
short and thin. It is only on low and rich lands 
that grass is likely to be a tolerable crap.

A dense smoke impregnated with the odour of 
bwramg earth, has been floating oser this neigh
bourhood since Saturday last.

Attho’ the thermometer has generally ringed as 
hiaV es 854- about noon, during last week, yet 
kino ice was formed ia settlements adjacent to the 
City on one or two nights.

IB will be 
■fed off aa 
iagfor want

Marine Insurance Office.
Committee of Directors for the Week. 

Thomas Hanford,
Zalmon Wheeler,
Hugh Johnston, Jun.
James Ewing.

Office Honrs,—12 to 3.

t
Fatnzai 

P. S.to the Gazei 
[In Council, 16th May, 

nudfint Hurd, Etquire, h 
ed a Member of the Council, aueid 
the dual oaths.

[Sd July, 1850.;
The Right Reverend the Lord Itisi 

. baring been appointed by His Majei 
fTsewli, to take his seat next after t 

I Jive being, attended this day, and to.

Musi Samuel P>r.

Names.—Many a man does not knew the meaning 
of Ms own name. We have amused eerseives with 
name hunting, and hero la the result.

Nathan—the giver.
Ambrose—immortal.
Anne—the graciées.
Philip—the lover of horses» 7 
AlphonSo—our health. (Goth.)
A'exauder—the help of men, (Gi\)
Abel.—vanity. (Heb.) When Gam killed 

Abel, be certainly did not kill Vanity. There are 
a great many Abels in the world under different 
names.

David—dear. (Heb.)
James—the supplanter. Jacob, the primitive 

name, has the same meaning.
Abraham—the father of a multitude, (llcb.) 

’ Agatha—the good. (Gr.)
Agnes. We know not whence to derive this 

name unless from the Litih, Jgna, n a lamb." 
Perhaps the first (air one who bore this name was 
mild and gentle, y . »

Cain—poesessioo. (Heb.) '
Catharine. We can find a beautiful derivation 

for this name, to a Greek word signifying « pare.” 
’ Ashur—one that is happy. (.Setae.)

Clara. We suppose this this is from the Latin 
Claras—“ a bright and fait.V,

Aaron—a mountain. (Hub,)
Eticabeth—the oath of the Lord. , (Heb.) 
Adafl—aa assembly. (Heb.)
Isaac—laughter. (Heb.) The gravest are ever 

kMv wis luac.
Magdalen—exalted. (Heb.)
Mary—bvttçr. (Heb.) How often do we
ir it «aid that Maty is a sweet name!

^Racket—sheep. (Heb.) This u beta sheep-

Bastmemd Tins is a beAatifal rame- we believe

Jobe—the mercy of fie Lord. (Heb.) 
Titeodore—The gift of Cad. (Gr.)

Of beheciont behind a Brother's back, us well 
or before hit face.

aataajM

A monthly production entitled the “ Acadian Maga- 
-*ine " published at Halifax, waif if we mistake not, an
nounced to this community shortly after the Prospectus 
made its appearance. The first number ef this work is 

in our possession, and we should do injustice to onr 
Editorial duty were we to withhold that tribute of praise 
to which we consider it justly entitled. Civilixation, we 
are told, demands taste, aye, even before there exists an 
abject that can employ it. If this assertion be correct, 
how necessary is it, then, that theactiveand passive pow
ers of intellect shoold be subservient to the noble and 
exalted feelings of taste and genius.

It is observed by Bacoq, th#t •< reading makes a full 
man, conversation a ready .min, and writing an exact 
man"—any work, therefore, that has fur its object the 
dissemination of useful knowledge, should récrive from

(Heb). 
(Greek.)/ i Hit Excellency the Lieutenant Got 

ppoint John ilazen, juo. Liq. 
bate# in and for the Cotloly o' 
Excellency has alia been pie; 

/fatal, jun. Esq. one of the Justices t 
for the County of Suubury, aod Cusi 
thome l Hubbard. Just iced for said Cot

ed toa 
of Pm

the most part, still 
of course continue

On Sund'ty the 16th instant, an O 
Christ Church, by the Might Reverei 
of Nora Scotia, when the Rev. Gilbe, 
B. Missionary for Westfield and Gret 
to lbe Holy Order of Priests, and &1

SS3Ë
those, whoseabilities are tantamount te the task, a ready 
and cheerkil support.

l a Viewing the manner of a people at large, far be it 
fromt . to introduce passionate or fanciful coloarir g 
yet at the same time candour, aad strict regard to truth 
authorises us in the assertion, and forlilcs us in the belief, 
that New Bronswick-and our Sister Colony, (Nova Sco
tia,) possesses talent as yet undeveloped ; an opinion witB 
which our readers we hope, will cordially coïncida.

le who were de- 
_ te, were obliflbu

to relinquish the.idea ; as not having attained (he 
age which the Church requires.

ef the Collegiate tirai 
r. Atuandcr Carnegie X 

aeons. His Lordship pt 
qnent attd appropriate discourse for ; 
latter part of ïtlth verse ef 28th chap 
aioipet, Lo last with you alway.t 
world.” Iiaawditncty after Divise 
proceeded.te ceovecrate apiece of, 
bourhoed of the Ainu iUusc, as a pi

The following Address has been presented to Hi*
Lordship by the Rector, Churchwardens and Yes-m , v,.
The Address of the JIector, Gbdhcbwjrdexi 

and Vestry of the Parish of Saint John New 
Brunswick.

■AY IT PLEASE YOU* LonoiltlP.
^tarE should be justly chargeable With went 

v T of respect and breach of duty, were wé 
net to approach your Lordship with our sincere 
congratulations open your erriral io this part of 
your Diocese.

Sensible of the vale* of eur excellent oonstttu. 
tlqiFte general, hot mere especially, A. It receives, 
addpts for its Members, and cherishes With M 
power and influence a genuine branch of -the pare 
Church of Christ, we dee* the present a fit oppor
tunity to express our deep reverence, for that 
Church’s doctrines add oer inviolable attachment 
to her Polity aod Ministrations. > We mast there
fore bail aa an event highly auspicious, the pro- L 
seoce of one of her Bishops actively eegeged to
discharging his important duties, aud affording an P stank * Welksv, sum. 
imprearire eaampie of ptees aad judicious zeal Atm, Maria, Crowell, New Veck, ;
i" the exercise of the pastoral care. ■*’" “< „ „

We are happy to betog able to add oar «of- ' ^ '
frage to the opinions already conveyed to yoar * Sr'tr. Elit., LumtJ.K,

i ‘iTSMSSêroï»
.tE,ej„j, u. —«et.« it 1.1—«*, t. t MaiS;!JSK3K£2it,
a very large pertiee of the people. Wo think it , Jk. vcng. Melgretr C«ik, Jrierse», 
to berate, to public estimstiim, ami iratrumenUI < .tmrrt-
sa exteodrog the truly catkotic spirit ef the Chereh ,
ot Chritt overthe^ hearts of n*7. j ^

May y«fr Lordship’s Adariaistsetieo is spirit a- 1 Alt#. Bait, Boston, v*tst*t*r*.
Mthsaçsprove ablemi.g to yoaraeR smd other,. i , ^ ! ^Memoranda
flby U be rendered easy by the able aed wUlie, > y the taLpeetiii *£*"■' 4» A

9
*ISC3KLLA»W. ... . . . - , -- ncido, and

wish, with ns, that the present work may equal the most 
sanguine expectations of those by whom it is cenducted.

c
Newly insenled Canal Leek.

W® Were highly gratified by witnessing the 
operations of a model of a cassai lock, upon an en. 
tire new construction, invented by Isaac A. Chép- 
aeae, Esq. of this borough. It was exhibited to a 
■ossber ofgenticaeea at the honte of the inventor. 
It ts so otrastructed that by means of it a boat 
•W V “d do wa from oae level to another,
without any expenditure of water. A moveable 
bu* Is made to rise aed frit its the lock, by means 
of water admitted tote it through a syphon, aad 
(bio wafer it returned agate by the syphon into the 
upper level of the eaext. AstHshes-ermoveahk 
to**, rices to the pemaueut lock, the beat falls; 

the lock frits, the beat rises. Mr. Chap- 
«eBs fe the “Syphea Lock," and there ap- 

putsutobemo *utri iu the mind, of those who 
its operAtieus, that a esnri prorided with 

***** totdes stettd require but little suece water 
«baa ssrafld be saCctet to supply leakage, toak- 
■gsuadouapatstiosL Shottd there be found oo 
^T.VP1 “ 1Jk «ffettsuu «grids sew lock, (of 
"P* -rebrimre there is oe doubt,) «is thought

From the N. Y. Albion. .
- July 1.

By the British ship Comto from Bristol, we have 
London dates to the 25th of May, two day* later 
than our previous advices. The corn bills were 
passing through their different stages in the House 
of Lords without soy serious opposition, and will 
no doubt past. The importation corn bill had 
passed the committee without alteration, aod the 
warehouse bill was postponed one day to make 
some trifling amendment. The funds had advanc
ed at the latest dates, and business was assuming 
a more cheering aspect. The capture of Mbso- 
tonght is confirmed by the Lewis, which has arriv
ed from Havre, aud U is reported that Canaris, the 
Greek naval here, has perished. The feeling, 
however, in ^ favour of the Greeks has oe where 
abated, for ia all parts of Europe exertions are 
making for them by public sabscriptioes, flee.

Matters are at length arranged between Russia 
and the Porte, as wHI be sees by an article dated 
GsosUetioofAr, which we bare given below. The 
evacuation of Wallachia aod Metdavi* by the 
Turks, the great bone of coo ten lion, was at length 
to take place, wkea the sovereignty exercised by 
the Ssdiaa over those provinces will be in a great 
degree oominaL

Constantinople, May 5—The Potto yesterday 
... *■**) « ritoevpwttasBy efe informed Al. de Mindttky, aod the EaeoMof

MARRIED.
j 'OoTuesday rtenieg Un, by the 
ser. Me- Robert Keltic, Meiçbaut,lo 
boik ef IM» CMy.

On (he lOtb inti, by the same, M 
Misfl MatiMa, yaangewt daughter of 
all of (hilCity.

Oa Wedoeeday last, by lhe Itrcto 
James M4Manus, it) Miss Deborah R 

At Fatmoalh, N. 8 on Sunday las 
Klsjgqblr. Joha ftarvlc. Merchant 
JÉbjfosirli daagbter^of John Irish 1

a
nriiX

Skies CnNdesie, Kyle, Lesdeeier 
pusvrocnis.

Brigs Tauten Hanford, tlnyemed, 
4. .oxer, roe,, &f.

Hrtgv
ford A Raymond, «igar, ram,

Mniea. Devis, Philadelphia, 11. M 
Meytowar, riock, Maeiega-Bxy,

that penal auy he escavsted^ad euceessfufly
“fi**7 «re-d practicable tor nit- 
resAs —Ssseq. Dens.

Hnlifnx, 11
I

Dr. Pair.—The Doctor srao dunutine with e 
«eutleoaae, who had evidently the worst afthttnr.

We» *•* «A» «•*), "/*fc easy t«.
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■eeb, arrived at Ifet SitnSay | tod the .hip Per-
Jpckidn, brn&tor England, put in to obtain medical 

aid for the capMia,*,a was taken ill on the Wednetddy
__________v _________ _________ , '

' • NOTICE.

npO the Proprietors of Pewa in Trinity and St. 
JL John Cherches who hase omitted to pay the 

Pew rents due on the 1st inet. are hereby notified, 
that unless the same Is left with one of the war* 
dens before the 31st instant, their Pews will then 
be sold. July 18.

rty the Emperor 
the iudispensible 
stablishmeet and 
elations between

sent of the same 
Idatla and Wal- 
1821—principal- 
sanitation of the v

ies of Servis, de- 
’ the Grand Slg. 
iction for the re-

itlaries to be sent 
enter into nego- 
sners, upon the / 
n from 18tfi to \ 
rrangement. 
at for the inter- 
id informed him, 
inister of the In- 
tf willingly, and 
the demands of, 

writing would b*
Feast of Bairam,

lies of Servie re
dout at the same 
Princes of Mol- 
lish, without lots 
111 in the pilncl. 
fore the Iniutrec-

io becipinfbrmed 
■IpoteMiaries the 
he Caocery of the 
n-Eflendi, Mem- 
ik of Mollah of 
to enterlolo ne- 
nipoteutiaries, at A 
by the Court of Jm,

has signified hlr-----
of the resolution 
t communication 
patched a courier

l co-operation oi your Ulergy ut the great wort 
1 assigned to you and them y and by thé affectionate 
1 submission to Godly role and practice of tint-flock, 

• ' over which you are appointed to role.
1 We are with great respect,

Your Lordship’s,
Brethren and Servants in Christ- 

Benjamin Gerilsb Gray, Rector.
Wm. Seovil,

FHESH TEAS,
Jurt arrived from HALIFAX, in the Schr. 

Better Hope.
A fin #”1 BESTS SOUCHONG, CONGO, V HYSON, GREEN and GUN 
1 OWDER TEAS,—In half, quarter and whole 
Chests, now landing at South Market Wharf, at the 
Store of I. & J.G. Woodward; the above being 
purchased for Cash at the Sale of the Cargo 
Honorable East India Company’s Ship the 
tell of Harcourt, and will be Sold very io 
Cash only.
Jn|y ^^^MITCHELL.

'■'m

Ma. TouwonusKVo,
Sir,

Uewllllnethat aay cemeeoUalloo of mine ahould oc
cupy inure room in toy out number of y«ur Journal, I ban 
that Usually afforded to Correspondents fci general, yoor 
kindness, I trust, Will the more readily *cu»e the conti
nuation of my correspondence with àU Robertson, as 
promised io my Iasi.
I ,?-L2l?l--f0MmCr.!1' /’“"P1®'1 •>> me in St,'John Street, 
I rented from Mr. Itubcriioii in the year I SKI. (one year 
prior to my becoming lecurity for Mr. R. to the concero 
oectare ftBarknr, H mst.d in my remark, of the I Ilk 
Ieipaui.) T* Mr. It. 1 y>uJ the first year-, rental. The 
tubieqitent payment, were made by me to Mr. Robert 
Crsokihank, In consequence y „„ order, authorising him 
to receive the Same. This orders presented to Mr Ro. 
bertson, who appeared to be perfect^ Kal|sfied with the 
a rrangement. Fyr monies paid Mr. C. o». HCcount of rent, 
receipts m roy possession exhibit no trill in* «mount — 
Finding that if I paid Mr. C. any farther sum, Mr *R 
would fall considerably in roy debt, l withheld my payl 
ments, and being satisfied that such was the case. I formed 
the resolution of not paying one farthing more on account 
of reut, until my account with Mr. R. were finally «*4 
satisfactorily adjusted. 1 felt the more anxious fob a 
speedy settlement, not knowing whether the payuieota 
made by me to Mr. G. had been placed to the credit of 
my account with Mr. R. * nor can I assign any other rea
son for my being indebted to Mr. R. than bis omission of 
the sums ibis paid to Mr. C. to my credit

In ray account with Mr. R. 1 have charged the sums 
paid Mr. C. as if they had been received by himself, not 
having cither before or since, business uf any particular 
moment to transact with the former gentleman.

Having stated one of my reasons for supposing Mr. Ro
bertson to be in my debt, vix. his not placing to ray credit 
the monies banded Mr. C. on account of rent, permit me 
Sir, to advert to one part of hie communication, where he 
observes thatn Mr. M* Hhereon being indebted to me, and 
I being indebted to the person (J. A. Clare,) at whose 
suit his Goods have been sieged, an arrangement was 
made between Mr. McPherson, the party at whose suit his 
Goods have been slezed, fihe said J. A. Clare,) and my
self, whereby it was agreed that Mr. McPherson should 
pay the said amount, and that I should credit him with so 
much on account, and joint notes were given under that 
express undemanding, for the payment thhreof.”

In order to prove the fallacy of the Above statement, 
allow me,Sir, the liberty of transcribing verbatim a Let
ter addressed by Mr. J. A. Clare to Mr. Robeitsoo, and 
which, if my memory fail not, was placed in ray bands 
by Mr. R. himself.

I

, StilP FRAME.
I jlOR SA Lit—The Frame of a SHIP of about 
A- 870 tom, together with Timber sufficient to 
finish a Vessel lof that size. For particulars, ap- 
Ply to : WILLIAM BARR, Jb.

July 18. -_____ No. h, Donaldson's Wharf.
Office of (fit Washington Imuran ce Company, 

I NeH York, 14(/« June, 1826. 
lYfOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN, That the
1. w Beard of Directors of this Company have 
this day racattd the Office of Surveyor for said 
Company, for Aie City and rieinity of St. John, 
Ne» Brunswiifc, heretofore filled by Mr. Thomat 
Smith. ' The Company bowerer, will still eonti- 
nue to insure ok Property in said City, as well as 
in other parts *f the British'- Provinces ; and for 
the present wil accept the survey and description 
of such Property is may be offered for Insurance 
in the same, Ibit may be made by any respectable 
Builder, or by any authorised Surveyor for the 
Town or place where such Pi ope rty may be sitoat- 
ed, tlnd name thfpremium at which the same may 
be Inabred

By Order of the Hoard of Director t,
Attest. JAMES SWORDS, Pres.

Pbteb Hawes, Sec. r

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
O’BRIEN & SONS,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hair Dressers, and Or
namental Hair Manufacturers.

■ * ETURN their most sincere thanks to the 
-XVz Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity, for 
the very liberal encouragement they hare received 
since their commencement iu this City, and from 
a general knowledge and strict attention they hope 
to merit a share of public patronage. They hare 
at present fitted up a rery commodious Shop, No.
2, Dock Street, formerly the Writing Office of 
Mr. G. A. Garrison, where all orders shall be 
punctually attended to.

O’Brien expects by the first arrirals from Lon
don, a "supply of the first quality HAIR, of which 
he pledges himself to produce far superior Work 
to any imported to this Country, riz. Wigs,Scalps, 
Frizxett, Ringlets, Botes, Medona Bands, Sfc.— 
Ladies' anti tienltemen’s iiair, cut and dressed af
ter the latest and most approred London Fash
ions.

J Church Wardens.oi—i— ur.„i
o of the 

Cosin
es for

t Wm..Black, "1 
John W*rd, . I 
Ezekiel Bartow, I 
L. H; Dcreber, ? Vestry Men. 
Z. Wheeler,
Geo. Robinson,
James O’Betts,

St. John, July 17,18^6.

ria. -I- I

J e
NOTICE.

rrVIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be.
KNOWfFsZ Hb/™Tna"der the Fi™ of 
KNOWLES & HAYWARD, is this day dis-
solred by mutual consent. All per ons indebted 
to the said concern, are requested to make pay- 
ment to William Hayward, and those baring 
claims will present the same to him within three 
months from this date.

i

*

To which his Lordship relumed the following an
swer:—

GiRTMMkw, W
T BEG your acceptance of gny best thanka for 
A your Congratulations npen my arriral in this 
part of my "Diocese,

It is.pirllcularly gratifying that this should be 
deemed an appropriate occasion for declaring your 
reverence for the Doctrines, and yonr attachment 
to the Polity and Ministrations of lhe Church ; 
feelings, which have been long cherished, and 
happily exemplified iu this flourishing Parish.— 
The opinion you have expressed of benefits deriv
ed from the establishment of the Church in this 
prosperous Colony ; of the esteem in which it- is 
held by «large portion of the people, and of its 
increasing influence is in fail accordance with 
every thing I have seen and heard in the 
of my present Visitation, and it is evidence that 
yon do not over-rate the truly Catholic spirit of 
that Church that not one unkind expression or al
lusion towards any other denomination of Chris
tians has reached me since my arriral in this pro
vince.

That I may be enabled in any measure to realize 
the pious wishes yoo have formed for the success 
of my labours among you must always be the ob
ject of my earnest desire and ferrent prayer. My 
endeavours are well encouraged by the affectionate 
attention, and co-operation of in y Clergy with 

hop returned to their Church Wardens and Vestries, of whom it
isit to the several «"sufficient praise that they are similar to your
mod of tho Rt- *Wn. I cannot forbear on the present occasion to
lurches and Con. express the admiration which has been excited by
ly received that the noble and memlficeet exertions of this parish,

, . for the increase and prosperity of the Church; of.
I Lordslnp pro- which the beautiful Chapel you have erected will,
or of Divine her- remain a lasting memorial. That It may be great-
at the head of ly bleat to this City, and that every good may be
tred at the door plentifully imparted to yoprselres, and to the very
nee, the Rector, - -W* - respectable Body whom you represent is my
Perish, and the l nest prayer. JOHN NOVA SCÜT1A.

h who Were io IV St. John, July 17, 1820.
i the customary 1 _____
irding to Jhe form V- fijàLSd.hip set-out for Ilamptoo yesterday, 
Consecnded Md Ay* - attended by the. Archdeacon. He propose, logo
? BeitgioW Vises, tfiiol through the Parishes of Hampton, Notion, Sussex

Vale, Springfield, and Kingston, and returns to 
town on Saturday. On Sunday tha Church at 
Caricton will he Consecrated, and a Confirmation 
he held for such ai shall be presented and qualifi
ed in that parish.

July 1, 1826.

fTUIE Brass Foundry, Copper and Lead Ma- 
~ ^factory, hitherto carried on uudet lhe Firm 

or Knowles & Hatwabd, will in future be coo- 
ucted by the Subscriber, who respectfully solicits 

a continuance of that preference so Iona experi
enced by the Firm.

He will cast Rudder Braces. Dove Tails, Rhus 
and Spikes, See. Ship Bell, and Cow Bella. Mill 
and Machine Brasses of the best composition, 
Hawse, Scupper and Deep sea Leads, Sash 
Weights and hancy Fan Lights, Sic.—The whole 
done in the best manner, with the utmost despatch 
and on the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM HAYWARD.

course

July 4, 1826.

SCOTT Sf LOWREY.
Sheffield, July 9,18*5.

Mr. Robert Robertson, ' -►TS^TOSl respectfully return their sincere thanks 
A.7-IL to their friends and the public, for tho 
very liberal euconragement they hare experienced 
since their commencing business ; and beg leave to 
inform them, that they hare received lately from 
C.reat-Britain, West of England Superfine Black 
and Blue Cloths, ditto ditto Cjssimeres; also 
a variety of other Articles and Trimmings.

s. & L. hare removed their Shop to Mrs. 
Adams’ house in King-street, adjoining the late 
Air. J. Scoullah’s brick building ; and trust they 
w ill still merit a continuance of public favour.

June 13, 1826.
(fT Liberal encouragement to Journeymen 

Tailors—good workmen.

Sir
I write to inform yoa that 1 shall be down In the course 

of eii or eight days, and I hope you will be prepared to 
see me, for I shall expect my money then j for I am 
about purchasing some land, and it will be a great disap
pointment to me if l don’t gel it, and oi it is uot my wieb 
to put you to trouble, therefore I hope it will be avoided.

I remain your’s, &c. Ac. *
(Signed) J AS, A. CLARK.

From the language contained In ,he foregoing Letter, it 
must, 1 think, appear obvious t » every reflecting and un
biassed mind, that Mr. Clare did not consider me as the 
person responsible to him for the payment of the notes 
held by him ; and that he did eot^view me in any other 
light than that of security, is evident Rom his not writing 
to me. Had he thought otherwise, or had he been aware 
of roy being n parly in the original transaction, why did 
he not apprize me as well as Mr. Robertson,of the pneo- 
bures he had in contemplation, provided the above Letter 
should full to accomplish the object for which it was writ
ten—that Mr. Robertson is tneonly person from whom 
Mr. Clare expected to receive bit money is too self evi. 
dent to admit of contradiction.

Another circumstance intimately connected with the 
above transaction, took place on or>b->ut the time when 
my Goods were siezed, ar.d which will prove, If further 
proof be necessary, that Mr. Robertson considered him- 
•elf as the only pc rson liable for the debt heretofore men
tioned.—-Happening to meet Mr. R— —■ on the after
noon of the same day on which my property was taken, 
by virtue of a writ of Execution, I inquired of him whe
ther he had seen M r. Swymmer, (Attorney for the plain
tiff,)—be replied in the affirmative, and said, that he had 
been at his office, aud paid biro some money on account 
of the suit, then pending against us :* be likewise observ
ed that Mr Swymmer had promised him to delay the pro
ceedings for • day or two. For t his forbearance on the 
part of Mr, 8. Mr. R— gave ns a reason, that, iu his 
opinion he, (Mr. 8.) had not received his Judgment Roll 
f being ignorant of Jurisprudicial technicalities, I hppe 
to be excused should the term be misapplied,) fi ora Fre
dericton i bet that he would ascertain from his sou Ro
bert some time in the course of the afternoon, whether 
such was the case or r.ot. This conversation took place 
about S o’clock, and it had the effect of relieving my 
miud from that vexatious disquietude to which persons 
under adverse circumstances ure continually expdscd.

Vajn and illusory, however, are human hopes and earth- 
k ly espectations,aud that it is easier to promise than to 

perform, the sequel of this nariaiive Will, l trust, clearly 
nod satisfactorily demonstrate.

Mr R

N. B,—The strictest attention paid to the cut
ting of Children’» Hail.

July 18.ear-
FOUND,

Fk-NFriday tail, a Piece of SILK. The ovrn- 
X—- er Can hare tlie same by proving Property 
and paying exj-encea. Apply to

\

FOR SALE.
/ aluable LANDS, belonging to the Estate of 

(lie lute Munson Jarvis* Esq. deceased, viz 
A, on the western side of Prince Wit-

it:-,

p <>f« Lot on Ike western side of

SCOTT Sc LOWRY.
July is.■ch.
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NOTICE.
nnH Proprietor,0f Pew, In SAINT JOHN CHUR H 
A wilt lake notice that an iDilalmern at one fourth of 

the preference mone; fills due Ihie day, end are requested 
to make pn, mem (agreeably to the conditions of Sale.) 
at the C(Minting Room nf E. DAhlow St Sons

By order of the Wordens and Vestry of Trinity Chorck, 
Jnljl. * _________ THOMAS BARLOW.

Caution.
A CITIZEN, who with several of hi, Neigh- 
A hours, hare been visited by persons, who, 
with a facility peculiar to that tribe of customers, 
called Shoplifters, are famous for removing Goods 
under first cost, recommends watchfulness, 
reral thefts hare been committed in Prince Wil. 
liam Street and elsewhere lately.
_ St. John, July 18.

Io 6apt. KriE, of the Ship Caledonian.

V

Fredericton, July II.
I?. S. In the Gazette.

, [In Council, 16th May, 1826.]
Summl Proud foot Hurd% Esquire, having been 

*d a Member oi ike Coenc il, attended this de/, and took 
the usual oaths.

[3d July, 1826. ]
The Right Reverend the Lord liishop of Nova Scotia, 

having been appointed by Hit Majesty, a Member of the 
\SMil, to take hie sent next after tko President for the 

< urne being, attended tbii day, and took the usual oaths.

Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ha» been pleas
ed toaapoint John iltuen, juo. Eiq. Surrogate and Judge 
of Probates in and for the Cotioty of Snnbury.

is Excellency hat also been pleased to appoint John 
ffazcu, jun. Esq. one of the Justices of the Common Pleas, 
for the County of Suubury, and Cuslii Hathaway and JVa- 
thamel Hubbard. Justices for said County.

Also, a Tract of Land, in the Count y of Saint John.
ar=«...

Sïhlratfü' ‘ “Cre,’3° 0,wbkb

nominal-

r A'*“-a l'Brm in Kinr* County, about two mile, .bore 
Gondola Point, containing - 400 acres, about 30 of whicb 
arc cleared.
c.»'ÿ’5T.-J"“of Lend ne“Swao Creek’ in"’=

as se-
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SpH-HEÏSEE
Lsq. at lus Auction Room, in this City. '

k'or further particulars apply to
the Passengers on board the Caledonian, 

v V bound from Londonderry to St.John, 
N. B. feel ourselves particularly called on to offer 
you our most grateful and sincere acknowledge
ments, for the gentlemanly and impartial treat, 
ment we hate uniformly experienced from you 
'during the voyage ; and permit us publickly to 
express to you our rery high sense of the benefits 
conferee! on us.

With a just sense of our obligations and sincere 
acknowledgements for the very handsome manner 
id which they have been conferred, we.take our 
leave with the most cordial assurance of our high 
consideration—Signed in behalf of the whole, 

John B. Morrison, Alex. Strong,
l Valter Retd, Robt. Degermont,
Hugh More II, Robt. Henry, *
James Smyth, William Bell,
Robert Richey, Robt. M'Clarn,
Janies Feeney, James O'ConnoIl,
Alexander Bralien. July 18.

ROBERT F. HAZE If.Instead of calling »n hi» ton. (who is an 
Attorney,) as be had promised, unfortunately took ano
ther, (and «u him the route most have been more congeni
al to his feelings than the other,) nnd more eipeditiout 
method of bringing his promhc to an ultimatum, by ap
pearing in his own proper person and character, at the 
Sheriff’s Office, and then and there, lathe true spirit of

he

two liouis after my conversation with Mr. R-------- my
Goods were in the Sheriff’s possession, and taken by him 
under n chaige, as derogatory to my character and feel
ings as a man, as it was unmanly, illiberal and deceptive 
io him who made it.

Mr. R----- when he informed the Sheriff that l wits se
creting my property in order to defraud my creditors, 
most have known that he wah uttering a direct and pal
pable falsehood; and litre I would ask Mr. R--------
what part of my former transactions, either with himself 
or others, was so notoilousiy dishonest as to justify him 
ia the belief of my adopting a line of conduct, so diamet
rically opposed to* every principle of honour and integri
ty, as that which he, (Mr. R.) with bis characteristic be
nevolence, bus marked out for me to pursae.

It argues a bad cause which cannot be supported by 
fair argument, and the lovers of «ruth and candour must 
hold that man in abhorrence, who, by dtslagennoas and 
ambiguous Insleoation* skulk» as it were, under covert 
that he mayaonoy with more safety, and who labours to 
raise a sheer at the es pense of private character, against 
which be durst uot hazard an accusation.

Whenever a consciousness of liàving done that which M 
right recurs^te lise eiiod of a reasonable-being. U must be 
attended with pleasure, and that self-complacency and 
secret approbation which are more to tie desired tbap ihe 
riches ef Ormus, or all the other pleasures of a fleeting 
and transitory existence.

I remain, Sir, Year’» respectfully,
JOHN C. MAC R11 Eli SON.

• Qtxj*.—Why did Mr. Robertson pay Mr, Swymmer 
ey en my account,when fee asserts Hut 1 was In

debted In trim? This was an act of generosity n«t*u oe 
e spec ted.
rjpHE Subscriber b«§s4o triform hie friends and 
it the Public that be intends visiting Great 

Britain in * few weeks, for the purpose of ^etie w - 
ing his Slock, and will commence Selling off the 
remainder of hi» GOODS for Cask, at Store, 
N- E. Cotter Market Square,such prices as 
will be an Inducement to purchaser*.
July U. J AMRS E. COOK.

Saint John, April 8,1826.
ffîLTà* Saie °f the above mentioned Lands is postponed 

wit,l Tuesday the 23 111 day of July instant,-whet itwiUposi. 
lively take place.____________________  Jt/Zy 4, 1826.

On Sunday the 16th instant, an Ordination was held in 
Christ Church, by the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop 
of Nova Scellai when tbc Rev. Gilbert Lester Wiggins, A. 
B. Missionary for Westfield and Greenwich, was admitted 
to I fee Holy Order of Priests, and Hr. George JM4 Cawley, 
■ff.’-M.^gector pf the Collegiate Grammar Sciiool of this 

Ç-HW&Mr* Alexander Carnegie Somerville, A. M. were 
ordained Deacons. HU Lordship prcaeWd a most elo
quent and appropriate discourse for thelircnsion from the 
letter part of 20th verse of 88th chapter of 8t. Matthew's 
Ciospet, Lo Inna with you alway,even to the end of the 
woeld.'* .immediately after Divine Service, his Lordship 
proceeded jto consecrate a piece of ground in the neigh
bourhood of the Alnw House, as n place of burial.

5 rite Subscriber
Has just received per Schr. Lady Hunter, from 

New York.
A handsome assortment of French GOODS, ,ix. 
«LAIN and l-igured Silks, Gros de Naples, 
A. Gros de Lete, Satins, Ribbons, Silk Shawls, 
and Handkerchiefs, with a variety of FANCY 
GOODS, which together with hi, Stock of BRI. 
TISH GOODS, he offers low for Cash, at his 
Store in I’riace William Street, near the Market 
Square.

plac
1

f-i presented to HI* 
rardeua and Ves-

V RCHWJRDF.KS
Saint John New HYMBimBAl.

ma am ex.
On Tuesday evening law, by the Rev. Donald A. Fra

ser, Me. Robert Kellie, Merchant, to Mi»* Margaret Rea, 
both ef this City.

On (he 10th 4o*L by the same, Mr. Jacob Delve, to 
Mtu Matilda, youngest daughter of Mr. Samuel Maion, 
all of (hi*City.

Oa Wednesday last, by the Rector of the Parish, Mr. 
James M*Manus, in Miss Deborah Raymtyid.

At Falmouth, N. 8 on Sunday last.by tho Rev. W. C. 
King., Mr. John Ifarvie. Merchant of Halifax, to Mary 
AShi futvA* daughterpf John Irish Esquire.

N. DISBROW.
ALSO—Superfine FLOUR for 

Sale.
American WOOL CARDS.
June 20, 1826.

tabla with want 
duty, were wd 

rith our sincere 
i io this part of

Assistant Com. General's Office, >
St. John, 1 Uh July, 1826. Ç 

1ENDEttS will be received at thi* Office un- 
JL til Saturday the 22d July, at 12 o’clock, 

for furnishing the following Civil Artificers, aud 
Material! at Fredericton and Saint John,—viz. 

AT FREDERICTON.
Civil Carpenter*.... Eight days.
Do. Painters,..
Do. Muoas,.
100 Feet 2 inch 
800 tie. lech

1000..i....

DEALS,
A OO TXT Feet Saperficilt Dimension z Ivlv/ lTJie DEALS, assorted to suit the 
different British Markets.

lj Inch spruce Flooring.
Inch Bossrds, 

i Inch Leaking ditto,
For Sale by the Subscriber.

June 13.

i
t ce lient oonstltu. 
Ify, Xslt roeeires, 
heriehei vtllh ft* 
»och at the pure 
eient a fit oppor-

aaiHrv-aBk
" qaaimm nJIY 11—18.

Ski*. Cnl.doeis, Kytr, Lesdo-Jerry, 44, W. Seentlar,
fUheucen.

Brin Tt.HU Hn(.it, lUjuit, Tria «ted, 2i, Hae-
6.(4 Jk Itayno.it. «t)(er, rum, &<

Mei*. Oe»t«. Pkilutclpkls, 11, Master, Sour.
Mf lower, -Cock, tlMtr|o lliji, (Jam.) «6, Cinok-

erence, for that 
liable attachant 
' We mat there.

«h» pre. l

2ISSCÏ >
I judicious zeal

.Forty four do.
Twenty seven and a half 
Plank,
Boards,

W
______________ ROBERT PAYNE.

Valuable Importation of BUOKSÀ
The Subscriber has r, ‘ - - —

Bricks,
5 Hogsheads...... Liao,

19 Barrels ....... ..Saed,
4 Loads............. l..Sloae.

AT SAINT JOHN.
40 Loads.1............,;...Paving Steue,
42 Do,S. od,-

6 Hogsheads.... ....Lime,
»00 ..Bricks,
500 Feet 2 inch......... ... Plank,

2 '. .-:........................ .. . .Office Desks,
1 Do.......................... Press.

skaok *-Welker, sum.
Ann. Maria,Crowell, V#w Yerk.lt, W. ft T, Lcnviii, 

■ear nnd «era.
Leaim.tieerisee, Demerara, U, W. Deveber,' rem.se- 

Srkr. 6ti*n, LumiJnlr, Hslifar, 15,1. ft J. 0 Woei-
iwaae?a«. IM,.

Ski 1,1 Pities,Cerr, Len4,mu«r.,.
Lord Gambler, Tayler, Keercusie,

• vCri*nMnl*f»»rCnstt«,Jeaerimi,
Alice, KHin, Mrevp-ol,

• W.*4meo,Wo«M«Ule, Lleer*onl,
'• ' kidcftc

11 jy«jj. Balr. Besiw, papers. J
- , . - Memoranda.

^ tke traosperiA* S»'-” " 4idaxst^esP4rtaee|Wh,

from Loudon,
f i ON^ÎJâ^^HSf Voiuuves 

V/ of BOOKS, amoug which will be found, she 
Works of Lord Bacon, Bums, Blair, Burke. But
ler, Brown, Robertson, Dodd, Doddrige, Gold
smith, Fielding, Sterne, Johnson, Cow per, Cook, 
Franklin, Watts, Horne, Chesterfield, Pale,. 
Hogarth, Dwight, Gibbon, Hume, tie. he. which 
will be sold it a moderate sdvsoee by the Package. 

A description ef the Desks and Prat», mar be y C3-Should they romain undisposed of, they will 
had by applying at the Office ef Comomodieg be advertised aad sold without react re by Publie 
lieyai Engioeer. __ Auction. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

The leaters te express the rates ia StctSeg. J«ee27, 1816.
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THE SUBSCRIBER
T ATE free Halifax, most respectfully begs 
JLd leave toioform the CilUensof Si. John, end 
the Public, that he has taken that large and com
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bentley, 
Prime* William Street ; which he has «pared no 
expeace in fitting up In a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boaudeks and hopes by 
strict attention to business to merits share «f pub
lic Patronage. JAMES COOK,

May 17, 18*5._________ ’

NOTIC,
w WESMSsaca;
or, and Hit Majesty’s Coutvtl, Commisrfoners to 
examine and settle the dais» of all the Credit on 
of the Estate #f Alexander M'Rae, lute of Nor- 
ton, King’s Ceuoty, deceased, and to make report 
thereon Pursuant to the Act of Assembly in 

made and prodded, do bursty give no
tice, that we will hold s meeting far the purpose 
Of proceeding In the said matter on Tuesday, the 
18th day of July next, at 11 of the Clock b the 
forenoon, at the House of Silas G. >a
the City of Saint John, «he- »nfl where all Per
sons interested will glee «rê$r attendance.—Qinn 
under our Hands the s^^ay of June, 1816. 
JAMES ROBERTSON, Sen.
S. HALLBTT, Jun.
JAMES BURNS.

June 6, 1836.

THE SUBSCRIBERS. WILLIAM PITT SCOTT,
flier imported hs Brig"Ss.'S&SftsCS&SÆT

ere mom opening end «fer for tele et 
their Shep, &fee-lhuse corner,

k HANDSOME ASSORTMENT 09

Jewellery, Cut Glass, Plated and Ja- 
paned Ware, Watches &C. Ac.

Jett received by the Wins am, from Liver- 
‘ pool —o«t :

■jUNR gold Watch Seals and keys;
JC ditto Broaches and Breast Pins ;

Pearl set gold finger Rings ;
* Wedding Rings ;

Silver tea, taMe, mustard and salt Spoons ;
“ Sugar Tongs and Snuff Boxes ;

Best silver plated Cruet Stands, 
handles feet and tops;

Ditto Liquor Stands, best cot glare bottles ; 
Silver mounted Candlesticks—new pattern ; 

« plated Snuffers on steel ; 
do. Trsys ;

Britannia metal Tea Pots, tea and table 
Spoons ;vX

(Plated) soup and sauce Ladles ; tea, table, 
salt and mustard Spoons ;

Sugar Tongs ; , „
Japanned Tea Troys, Wallets, bread Bas- 

kets, Cheese Trays, Ac. Ac.
ALSO :—

- A few setts richly cut Glass Dishes—six to
the sett. . , .

((3-Watches and Clocks, of all descriptions ; 
Quadrant and Compasses adjusted snd repaired. 
Highest price» given for old «old and S*l»er.

WM. & GEO. HUTCHINSON

4** /*PptiyBhj
pool, a handtome assortment if•rjsvxxzxsàvæ [

at a moderate advance fir Cash or short 
approved Credit.

At hriZftv fitilMinyisow-
Q TjHOS. superior SHERRY WINE,
O xX-1 Pieces „ Brandy,

1000 Gallon Jogs,
13 Boxes Raisins,
It do. Currents,
30 do. Soap,
10 Kegs Mustard,
10 Cwt. Scotch Barley,

6 do. Pearl do.
13 Crates Crockery, assorted,
3 Bales Slops,

SALT and COALS.

it

■

, -
such case

//, M
The Subscriber,

Has taken the Store at the extremly of the Sooth 
Market Wharf, owned by Mr. Thomas 

Smith, where be intend* coo In nine the
auction * tfomnueston

■A •

E

/ r %\n
Commissioners,

with silver
M BIS OFFICE, CORKKR O)lie.

May 1.NOTICE.May 3, 1836. __________ __________'

^CHEAP GOODS,
■ lY the recent arrivals from London, Liver• 
A) pool and Greenock, the Subscribers have re
ceived a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS, 
which along with their former Btook including 
West India and American GOODS, they are now 
selling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv
ed payments, G. MATTHEW, A Cqj.

Who hare for sale clear and ether LUMBER, 
as usual. Juae 38.

vgSsËSSS
|| Province, will if nay c

gwrtr éretifca. Advcllietul* .1
Ar the first, and Ifi. per line fw

S0S the Firm of Munson * Wiliiam 
«Til Jjnnt, mil he doted in April next, tn 
consequence of the death, of Munson Jeer»,— 
Alt person! having any demand» against thesmtt 
Firm, are sequested to present the tame within 
the above mentioned lime ; and those indebted to 
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM JARFIS, Surviving Partner. 
St. John, 34M Dec, 1835. ____________

^NOTICE.
fTlHE Co-Partnership lately snbabting between 
I the Subscribers, under the Firm of RAN-

KINE it BERRYMAN. Bakers, ta this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANKINE,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John, September 34 _____________
“ ON sale,
Qf\ TRUNCHEONS Superior Demerare 
OU Jr MOLASSES, '

100 Bbls. fall MACKAREL,
Just received per Scbr. Spring Bird from Halifax.

I. A J. G. WOODWARD.

FOR SALE.
mllE Lease of Lot No. S, Car ma r- 
A then Street, Lower Cnee, with 

IliiM the COTTAGE thvreoa, at preseal eccapM 
Jil—LbT S. Hu mat a, Esq. Fonction to he 
given on 1st May next. For particulars pleas* 
apply at this office. January 34.

m

NEW GOODS.
/-V WENS A BUDD, have received by the 
U Paddy Carey, from Greenock, part of their 
SPRING SUPPLY; which ere now opening at 
their Store, No. 3, Donaldson's Wharf, and will 
be disposed of low for Cash, or other approved 
paymeot* _______ April H* _

«ipsa
shortest entice, and on them. 
A.-./or Printing, IMltrt, ar Con 
hdUrn, must come Pan P*u,

mfottut i

NOTICE.
•WWTHEREAS certain Persons are in the ha- 
TT bit of Cutting and Conveying awey Ship 

Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, Ac. off of 
the Subscribers’ Land on the Kennebeccusis I«- 
and, and otherwise injuring the same; This is 
therefore to for warn all Persons from Trespassing 
on the said Land, as in the event they will be pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law,

N. MERRITT.

'

THE SUBSCRIBER,
g~q RATEFUL for past Favours, begs leave to 
\J inform the Iohabitants of St. John, and its 
vicinity, that he has on hand a quantity of the fink 
quality Mahogany, which he will Mauufactuia at 
reduced prices, and of the best Workmanship, to 
those who may please to fa?out mm with their 
calls. He also offers for Sale, sundry Article! of 
Furniture, vix. Secretaries, Chests of .Drawers, 
Dining. Pembroke, Card and Sofa Tables, Ma
hogany and Painted Bason Stand, Toilet A. Halt 
Cloth, Moreen and Common Sofas, Easy Chair* 
&c. Ac. All of which he offers for Sale cheap foe 
Cash or short credit, at Me Ware Boom, Prince 
William Street

All orders strictly attended to.
N. B. Wanted Immediately, two ar three 

Journeymen Cabinet Makers, to whom good **- 
cooregemeut and constant employment will be 
given.—None bat good workmen need apply.

June 13. THOMAS ADAMS.

May 9, 1836.

WILLIAM BARE, Jun.
Hat received part of his

FALL GOODS,
Consisting of—

XI LAIN, Figured and Striped Bombaietls, 
Jr Carolina Checks and Stripes, Flushing, Su
perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, White and striped Shining Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam- 
Met, Tartan Plaids, Pins, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths’, and Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen's 
Boots, Cases Mens’ and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calico» and Furniture Cotton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper Ac. which with hit former 
stock comprises a very general assortment 

Also on hand
Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
A few gallons fine flavoured Whiskey, 
Earthenware, Soap and Candles,
Iron Round, Flat aud Square, Steel,
Cordage, Newcastle fine Coal for Smiths,

Which he will seU on moderate terms for ap
proved payment

Funnels and Blankets daily expected.
33th November. ,

To be Sold or Let.
And possession given ist May meat. 

npHE Premises belonging to the late firm of 
JL M’Leod, Robertson, * Co. at present in the 

possession of James Robertson, A Co. on Pagan s 
Wharf, (so called.) They consist of two Lot* 
of Ground, each thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. O. the west
ern Lot there is an excellent! Store, the second 
Floor of which is fitted np with shelves, *c.
Dry Good Store, and also a Counting Room ; On 
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenbed in and well adapted for aU the pmposes of 
a Lumber Yaid s—The whole forming one of the 
most eligible sad convenient siluatioos in the City 
for any person engaged in the general business 
of the Country. For farther particulars applies- 
IÎ0H fflay be made to Aleisodcr M4 Lcod, Esq* of 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jan. 34. JAMES ROBERTSON.

FOR SALE.

i

» W«D»MB»T 
«J Tue ai___

SIBt
St Mon oat. ..........
t Tchstyy.........

4
St. John, Nov. 38, 1836._____________ __

THE SUBSCRIBER
TTAS Removed to the STORE lately oecu- 
JLX pled by Mix. Dawson, where he is open
ing part of his Spring supply which he offers low 
for Cash, or short Credit;

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT.
9 Bales SALBMPORES,
4 Trunks of BANDANNAS and SILKS,
6 Hbds. EARTHENWARE,

30 Boxes PIPES.
May 33.

Feb. 7.

StotarM.eb,Has received per the recent arrivals from Great 
Britain, an extensive and handtome assort

ment of
VA8IMHAIU BOOM I

Which ere n»w open and for Sale, cheap for Cash.
STORE removed to that well known Stand, 

foraaerly the Bank ofNew-Bronewick.
May 33, 1830._____________________ ____

RUM, TEAS, &c
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has received per Brigs Joseph Hume, and Wil
iam from Liverpool—
NCHEONS high proof OM Ja

maica Rum,

ÏV» tfus Admirers off\

«stypitWi
ThETÜRI^

Hr habitants

i§£§P&
ML.-srtrj,6;

- t

i most si 
third»:R, MACINTYRE.

SPRUCE BOARDS,
TbEALSaed SHINGLES, Alh OARS. 8TAVESaa4 
13 HANDSPIKES for mleby W. P. SeOTT.

Prince William Slreet

/

A

-------- JOHN MUkFJdY.
TAILOR,

•O ETURNS his most grateful uckeowledg- 
II» metis and sincere thanks to Ms 
Custoawrs, for the liberal encourage moot he ha*

ived since Us commencement in this CHy loth* f ,L/yj
lia* of Ms profession. He begs leave to inform A W/ 
them that baring lately been in London, tslnpoe- ? KMr-
sesaioo of the newest fashions. He also solicit* a 
cotiinnaoce of their patronage, and assures thee ,<j 
that their Garments shall be made in his beet style.

Jane 13.

Maseh 14.

BLACKSMITH WORK.
fWlHE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
JL their Friends end the Public for post fa- 

sloce they commenced Résinés», and request 
a cootinnaoce of the same ; they also beg to au- 

ttuxt they continue to carry an. the Move 
Business iu ullits Branches, at their Shop, Drury 
Luna, York Point ; Horse Shoeing, Ship Work, Ac. 
oo the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

JOHN A PETER SINCLAIR.

50 P” id
3» Chests Tea,
60 Boxas Muscatel Raidas,

1 Bolt Currents,
100 Half Drams Figs,
60 Barrels Shifted Barley,
30 do. Pearl do.

6 Casks Hardware,
30 Boies Tin Plate,

100 do. Crown Window Glass,
18 Hampers Cheshire Cheese,
3 Cases Starch,

40 Firkin* first quality Irish Butter,
With a variety of other Goods, tuitabis for the

Utiifvours
race

%

■jSBnhq
SI* toed Anchor Smith, D 
gfa HATEFUL for the e 
VJ in (taedhreOf h« Pro 
return bis unfeigned thanks 
for*» them ihur having em; 
acquainted with their Borin 

\ the above, earty on the Wh 
11 locks, Grates, Stove* and

*Jf repaired oh the shortest not
’JD '•dBeHs neatly hwi| ; Brands

f . site; Gens repeited In the 
Springs made to any édile.

. N. B.—He has also___
PUMP aud SPAR Makh 
complete all the titove attic

Dec. 30.
DEALS, ,

Feet Superficial Dimension 
DEALS, assorted to suit the

Sheathing Copper, and Copper Spikes-
riptHE Subecribers hus for Safe freceived par JL Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COPPER 
suitable for a Vessel of 300 to 360 Tons register.

ALSO.—A tow Kegs COPPER SPIKES, 
assorted.
April 18.

400 M.
different British Markets.

1} Inch spruce Flooring, 
loch Boards,

) Inch Lathing ditto,
For Sale hy the Subscriber.

June 13. ROBERT PAYNE.

at a
GEORGE THOMSON.April 36.HENRY GAULT, A Co.

OLD JAMAICA RUM, Sic.
Ths Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 

per shjp Oxford,from Glasgow,
° consisting of

/\ID Jamaica RUM, of very high proof; 
JJ BRANDY; SUGAR :

Prime Mess PORK ; BUTTER;
TEA, Ac. Ac.

A part of which they would prefer selling at the 
““"'‘ISiWITRUlUN.VC.

FOR SALE.
M»TH.-irc:^s,ïï:K
9^^ er Cove.being 4Q by 80 feet, rent £S 4s.

per annum —Sixteen years of the Lease are 
yet unexpired. On the Lot is a two story Dwell- 
ng Hon», partly finished.

A MO :—The lease of Three lots Nos. 38, 39, 
and 40, in St Andrews Street JUl"*r Cose, being 
90 by 130 feet, fourteen ycarf of which are un- 
expired, annual rent £7 8». The above will be 
sold low, by immediate application to

BETSEY BREMNER, 
Adtnr’x. to Estate oftato J. C. F. Breinner. 

Nov. 1.

PORK, BEEF and FLOUR.
Just received per Scbr. Albion, ’from Quebec, 

andfor Sale by the Subscribers—
1 fVY DARRELS FLOUR,1UU JS 80 do. PORK,

35 ditto BEEF,
130 helf-bbls. GUNPOWDER,

ProvMcial Vaccine
Central Station—Sd 

TKOCTOR BOYD will 
U House in Pride* V 
Tuesday and Friday, betwei 
13 O’clock, for thq purport 
persona as wish to avail the 
*A this Institution.
, JtirtQ. ■ .

IS IMMEDIATELY APFLIKD TOE
1 rtBALDRONS best Uverpool
J (R/ Vy Smithy COAL,

5 Tons Oakum,
3 Do. Copper,

30 Do. Iron and Spikes,
100 Barrels PORK.

3 barrels POT ASHES.
I.AJ.G. WOODWARD.■

JJ for pyrt favonr», end begs leave to iafora » 
them, that he sitil continuel the above Busioesa iu 9 
the House next adjobiing the Property of W. Pa- •
«an, Eaq. Sr. J«to Strut, where he keeps constant- 9 ______________
Ivon hud Ready mafic Clothe, of all description». C I NOTICE

°U*“ “'•'“'I TTUGH

N. B. Ah order» from the Country will be pone- 6 jf]|_ IDd the public, that he has removed to the
toallv«leadedto,endforwarded wttheut deley. % noose next adjoiaing Mr. Cox’s Auction Room,
^SJwiwiiwwSwWWWMWWWh end formerly occupied by Mr. Turobull, where be
------------.Tn-r*- - : ----------- will carry ou the Boot if Shoemaking Business.
J0LL Pomma indebted UsMunsom Jnmris, in all itl breeches, with neatness and diipscth. 

•HL BaippM. Jturis, andW,•mm Jam- | J ane 37.
ns. under the late farm of MUNSON JAR- j —----- ------------------—--------------  ~ ... _
pis, » Co. nktik expired on the let May, Isis. Received per Congrett ana Vr ooa-
0T9 reasserted to take notice, that ussiest they snake I 
immediate payment their Notes and Accounts stilt 1 
be placed in the hands of ass Attorney to collect. 40 0 faabionable a
^ RALPH M. J ARTIS, Jto aî^rire 8^7 •' Plated ditto

WILLIAM JARFIS. I m the

mmv.oa a Credit of 6 worths.
Jaee IS, s

June 37. ttw;
RECEIVED PER WARD,

ON CONSIGNMENT,
An Assortment of

R. RANKIN, k Co. CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
rWIHE Subscriber retnros hie unfeigned thanks 
J to the Public for pastfavoms, and begs learo 

to inform them, that be still continues the above 
Business at bis old stand iu the Perish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive assortment of

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
AND SPINNING WHEELS 

*.* TURNING in aU its varfetu bruche* ex- 
ocoUA at the shortest notice.

to the 1
j--December 13. N OT1rate terms. 

Jane 6.NOTICE.
Tf N consequence of the death of Joan L. Fun- 

blAN if WHEELER, agreeably ta a condition
<'"**“6îSai BOWMAS,

2. WHEELER.
St. John. Sept. », l»*Sj________________ _

" JamE^ WHITNEY
XT AS removed his Business to Lower Cud of 
■ ■ Perbbs’ Wharf. October ‘23.

, FWlHE Subscriber requei 
JL any demands against I 

and all persons indebted ai 
payment, or give satisfsctm 
ther delay. TJIO

Dec 30.

FOR S* 
A rnæsj M»Wn,
mgtêfmâ
ra$sr«m
Jun.es - FIOLE

Jannkry 17.

;

lJacob Townsend.
St. John, July-15, 1833. man,

ASE8 HATS, compririag a very gérerai aed 
at—ALSO.Spring Goods.

Received per Woodman.

Cluiha, Steam red P>«r Lam. Crttoa. sad Plato
BrlUB,“toHaS<k“d,ieh ‘ ^ K EMI'S

A_________________ Joettm-Brnm

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

yean grewtà i—f«f i^ohy
April II.

OAL—The best quality qf HOUSE GOAL, 
V per Ship Andromeda, way be bad in loU to 
sait perehasers, if applied for immediately to 
Messrs. R. Rtxxir, A Co. or 
April 18.__________ SAMUEL STEPHEN.

COPPER.
HE Sebscriber has for Sale 

Bolt COPPER.
Jan oar y 31-

! 1 II foch 
IARR, Jr.T Si. John, Dap. 34, 1836.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hoe for Sale at his Ton Work, Saint Amed 

Street, Lomr Çove, and at ht, Store Mm- 
lag Mr. Cmaupps Rawond, North 

Market Wharf.
A OBNBBAL ASSOBTMIM1 Of

LEATHER»
Of Superior quality, cheaj

N. B. BOOTS and SHOES, warranted.— 
WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. Sd. per lb. " 

wanted.

WM

■brews
JL the ThneioiAnâ'Sibé 

H>yMrs,Di 
and will in

O. K W. BEAM. _
Valuable Importation of BOOKS.

The Subscriber has reeeivedper ship Harmony, 
from London,

i
I Jy of BOOKS, among which will be foeodjthe 

Works of Lord Bacon, Borns, Blair, BarkeTvt- 
ler, Brown, Robertson, Dodd, Doddrige, Gold
smith, Fielding, Sterne, Jehmten, Cowper,Cook, 
Franklin, Watte, Home, Chesterfield, Paley, 
Hogarth, Dwight, Gibbon, Home, Ac. fire, which 
will be sold it a moderate advance by the Package. 

___________________ __ irShonld they remaia undisposed of, they will
LANKS of various kind* for I end “'sAMUBL^TEpiaEN^6

Sale at this Office. I fere it, 1834.

Q3NOTÏUE. 
yk/TRS. DEBORAH HARTT .irepectfuUy in- 
ItJ forme the Publie that she hot reared to 
carry on the Taaoiag and Sheeetidng business, 
and requests these kavieg accoeete with her to 
hand them for aattiemeti to her brother, Mr. 
Jacob Ring, who from this date wM carry ee the 
business, and wilt eeppty them with sech articles

>

tberto carried on
tySe SareSbir, at the sa. 

Theie she have accounts wi 
tan supplied by him re the fit

'whtfimay favonr him with tl 
pend upon his eoduavoors to 

OWThe highest prices glv 
SKINS.

, Slot Way, 1886,

! ’
VolurarsWALKER A MACARA.

fur Cash. 
MOFFAT.

rwC^f^tbrt^i 1 GLASSWARE.

A^r*^ WM WlUJtiU? BARR,

tr A Journey 
August 30.

B
.. .

a
i

h J‘±^0. . A.


